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parts being the orgiistic Ishfcii of Babylon and
Astarte of Sym
 58	She was worshipped as a fertilit/ goddess at
PaphOo in Cyprus  whence Phoenicians took her
worship to Cythera an island off Southern Pelo
ponnesus    Probably is late as the eighth century
b O  her fertility cult was established on Aero
conn thug above Corinth    Theie was a similar
sanctuary on Mt   Erri in "Westein Sicily    In
these places the goddess was served by joung
girls but in other Greek states her -worship was
more that of protectress of the city
 59	According to Hesiod Anhrodite sprang from
the seed of Uranus and rose nal ed from the sea is
in Botticelli s picture     The Biith of Venus
Rising nea~ the island of Oythera she passed to
Piphoa m Cyprus
 60	Homer males Aphrodite the daughter of
Zeus and Dione  and represents her as wife to
HepiiBstus    bhe was howeyei unfaithful to him
and in love with Ares    The amusing situation
when they were causlit together is described in
para 55    Hannoma was one of their children
 61	Aphrodite also bore sons to Poseidon and
Priapus to Dionysus  and later stories tell that
she bore Hennaphroditus to Hermes  and Bros
to either Hermes Ares or Zeus
63 Her love for the mortal Adonis is the theme
of Shakespeare s Venus and Adonis and one of
the Homeric hvmns tells of her passion for
Anchises cousin of Priam to whom she bore
Mnea.8 the hero of Virgil s Einc Unfortunately
Anchises boasting of Aphrodite s love was struck
by Zeus with a thunderbolt
63	Aphrodite possessed a magic girdle which
made the wearer irresistibly kn ely and desirable
Doves and sparrows were sacred to her    Her
most beautiful statue was that of Praxitiles in the
fourth century b o   a copy of which is preserved
m the Vatican    The Verms de Milo may be seen
m the louvre
ARES  64-67
 64	Ares god of war who was identified by the
Romans with Mars  was a divinity of rhracian
origin whose worship spread through Macedonia
to Thebes Athens and cities of the Peloponnesus
especially Sparta,    Ares was however not popu
lar with the Greeks who disliked purposeless war
and despised the Thracians for enjoying it and.
their attitude Is reflected in the myths of Ares
 65	He was the son of Zeus and Hera and as he
delighted in battle for its own sake he was hated
by the other gods   except  Brls   Hades   and
Aphrodite who was in love with Ares and he with
her    The two were once trapped together in a net
which Hephsestus had engineered as is described
in para 56
 66	Ares was not always successful m battle
The Alceidee conquered Mm and left Mm imprisoned
in a brazen vessel for thirteen months until he was
released "by Hermes    Athene twice -vanquished
Mm  and Heracles also defeated *<"" and forced
'him to return to Olympus
 67	According to a late tradition  Area once
defended, himself before tie gods In a trial where
lie was accused of murdering Halirrhothius son of
Poseidon    Since he pleaded that he bad saved
his daughter Alcippe from being violated Ares
was acauitted, and the place of the trial became
known as the Areopagus
APOLLO  68-80
68 Apollo s worship probably derived from two
sources from the Dorians who In about 1100 B 0
entered Greece and reached, as far south as Crete
and from lonians living In, the Islands and main
land of Anatolia or Asia Minor who became
acquainted with a Hlttlte divinity worshipped in
Lycia and hence caDed Lycius
 GREEK MYTHS AND LEGENDS
i9 Apollo s Dorian shrine was at Delphi near
the Castalian spring on Mt Parnassus where he
was called tlie Pythian orLoxias the Ambiguous
His Ionian shrine was a,u Delos where he was
called Lycius and Phosbus or Shining and when-
he was moie closely associated with his twin sister
Artemis
 70	legends said that Apollo and Artemis were
the children of Zeus and leto  but before their
birth  jealous Heia caused leto to wander horn
place to place till she gave birth to Aitenus under
a palm ti ee at Oi tygia and to Apollo beside a palm
in the isle of Delos
 71	This story is told m the Delian Homenc
Hymn of 700 b c   while the Delphic Hymn tells
how Apollo soon after his birth sought out the
she drason Python on Mt Parnassus and theie
killed her   taking over the Oracle of iai-th at
Delphi where Ms priestess the Pythoness became
the mouthpiece of his oracles wMch were imparted
hi hexameter verse    Apollo was commanded bv
Zeus to visit the Vale of Ternpe for purification
and to preside o\er the Pythian games held in
Python s honour
73 Hera still implacable sent the giant Tityus
to violate Leto as she came with Artemis to
DelpM though some say that it was Artemis who
was attacked but the giant was killed by the
arrows of Apollo and Artemis
 73	Apollo was not always subservient to Zeus
He once with Hera Poseidon and other Olym
pians bound Zeus with chains and was punished
by being sent with Poseidon as bondman to King
Laomedan where by playing the lyre and tending
the flocks he helped Poseidon to build the walls
of Troy    On another occasion furious that Zeus
had slain his son Asclepms Apollo retaliated by
falling the Cyclopes    Zeus now sent h'Ti to serve
King Admetus of Pherse m Thessaly and again
he kept flocks    He also helped Admetus to win
his bride Alcestis and even ensured that the kins
should be restored to life if one of his family would
die in his stead
 74	Apollo loved many mortal women including
Gyrene mother of Anstssus Coronas mother of
Asclepuis the healer and Aria mother of Miletus
The nymph Dryope was also seduced by Apollo
but when he pursued the nymph Daphne she cried
for help and was turned into a laurel henceforth
Apollo s tree   and the nymph Marpessa preferred
bis rival Idas    Apollo loved Cassandra daughter
of Priam and conferred on her the gift of prophecy
but when she disappointed him decreed that she
should never be believed    Hyaunthus a Spartan
prince m origin an earth deity was beloved by
Apollo and when he was killed by the god s jealous
rival Zephynis the hyacinth flower sprang from
his blood
 75	Apolio had varied characteristics    He was
destroyer   as Ma arrows indicated  and sudden
deauhs were ascribed to him    It was he who sent
plagues among the Greeka besieging Troy   But
he was also protector  warding off evil   as his
fatherhood of Asclepius indicated    He protected
nocks and cattle as his service to Laomedan and
Admetus showed  and later writers particularly
stressed this aspect
 76	Afl god of prophecy  Apollo could com
mumcate the gift to gods and mortals and of all
the centres of his worship DelpM was the most
famous    The shrine had probably been estab
lished by pre Hellenic people worshipping Mother
Earth and had been seized by invading Hellenes
who killed Python the oracular serpent took over
the oracles in the name of their own Apollo and
held funeral games in honour of Python to placate
the original inhabitants    The shrine was sup
posed to contain the Omphalos or navel stone of
earth and a chasm which occasionally gave out
intoxicating vapours    Over tMs Apollo s priest-
ess PytMa sat on a tripod and uttered Ms oracle
after chewing Intoxicating laurel leaf    She was
regarded as the mystical bride of the god

